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'tcnt. The German, is a personend the government must step in

Sunday HhnwUnc
raising funds by heavy borrowings.
In six vears Roosevelt borrowed
nearly 20 billion dollars; Hitler
borrowed 10 billion. This latter
figure la a minimum estimate. It
may be as high aa IH billion. ThU
is an enormous figure for Germany

proportionately greater than the
United Slates. Of course this has
supplied and continues to supply a
continuous flow of fresh funds into
the economic system.

Bjt Hitler and Hoosevelt adopted
very different financial plans from
this point on. Hitler pegged both
prices and wages at the point at
which he found them In 1933.
Hoosevelt announced his intention
oi doing everything in his power
to raise both and wages.

Tax, Tax, Tax
Then Hitler proceeded to tax.

He taxed everybody, from the low-

est workman lo the richest capital-
ist. He literally drained" every-
one. Thus, when Hoosevelt bor-

rowed a billion and spent it, it
went Into private hands and re-

mained there. When he wanted to
spend more money he had to bor

of "Archaeology and the Bible."
It is an interesting study of the
scientific evidence of the author-
ity of the Bible. The Women's
Missionary society will meet at
2:'.W o'clock Thursday afternoon
at (he home of Alia. W. M. Camp-
bell, 1032 North Jackson street.
Mrs. Carl SpaulUiiiK will be the
assistant horftess, Mrs. Margaret
KodgerM will lead the devotions,
and Mrs. C. E. Unbolts will pre-
sent the program "Our Objec-
tives." All the women; of the
church are urged to attend. A study
of the spiritual life of the Christ-
ian was started at the prayer
meeting service last week. This
vital subject for the daily life and
service of the Christian is com-

manding considerable attention.
The calendar for the week. Sun-

day: Sunday school 9:45 a. ni
morning worship 11 a. m., junior
society G p. rn-- senior society 6:30
p. in., evening service 7:30 p. m.;
Wednesday: prayer meeting 7:30
p. m., choir practice 8:30 p. in.;
Thursday: Women's Missionary
society 2:30 p. in..

accustomed to a better life, uulike f
the Russian wno never had any

thing. The German stomach be-

comes a factor in the equation. But
also the men at the top inevitably
will fall out. Already there has.
been one falling out and omw

bloody purge, There will he othersf!
v recime based mli

brutal violence has ever escaped
the .quarrels oi mu leuu-m- . -

Those two factors, plus tho spir
itual forces at work the resenty
nient of Catholics and large num-'- ;

bers of Protestants, added to the:
economic factors makes tho
crack-u- of the regime inevitable-N-

one. of course, can put his

linger on the date of the crack.
UUl I""
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to supplv its place by government
supported industries. The effect or

this will be gradually to extinguish
the capitalist system entirely and
thus what started out to be a

fight to save capitalism, ends
by growing iuto a collectivist state.
But It Is a collectivist stale built

upon the complete expropriation ol
the capitalist and middle classes
without correspondingly emanci-

pating the worker. It has In it the
seeds of disintegration nut only
because of its economic weakness-
es, but because of its political
weaknesses, for presently all class-
es will oppose it.

Violence Plus Scarcity Equal
Crackup

On the purely political side, the
regime Is founded on violence and
scarcity. The scarcity is bound lo
Increase and. with II. the discon- -

At

Daily Devotions
Ml. CHAltUSS A. EDWARDS

it Ib a rather poor religion
that seeks to satisly Itself with
merely negative attainment, and
Judges doing without as the
great virtue. There are Borne
things, or course, that a good
man does hot do, if there must
be others that he does do, if
there is to be any reality to Ills
goodness. The I'ualinist 15:1--

puts the negative and positive
together and insist that they
both belong. His good man not
only walkelh uprightly but he
workclh righteousness, he speak-ell- i

until In his heart and he
slaiidereth not with his tongue,
and he iloes not undertake lo
say which is the more import-
ant. So sure Is he both are es-

sential. Help us, our Heavenly
Kather, that we may not only
love iho truth but live It; that
our living from iluy lo day may
'bear constant wllliess to the
faith and philosophy that we

acknowledge and profess. May
loud confessing never take the
place in our lives of tioble con-

duct. Amen.

Your I 'r'Yf-XP-

U. S. LINER HARDING
SUFFERS DAMAGE

I.E HAVRE. Franca, Dec. 2

lAi') 'Die United States liner
i'rt'Hldcnl Harding was thrown
axalunt a Jetty by a heavy wind as
uhe entered port early today after
a voyage from New York and was
so damaged she was put In dry
dock.

Some 40 paggeiigem for Huiuuurg
disembarked with those for
Havre and were sent on to Ger-

many by train.
Although the damage was esti-

mated at about $10,1100. It was suf-

ficient to hold up the U,SU9-tu-

liner for repairs.
She was being brought into port

by four tugs when the wind push-
ed her nose Into a breakwater. The
same gale delayed for seveu hours
the sailing of the United States
liner Washington for New York.

United Semes Huh officials ex-

pected the President Harding lo
be ready to sail for Hamburg on
schedule tomorrow. Other esti-
mates, however, were that she
nilyht be tied up several days.

Crackup of Nazi
Regime Regarded

As Inevitable

Hy JOHN T. KLY.NN

NEW YOHK. Dec. 2 One of the
(luestious nfost often asked about
(lermany is, "How long can the
nnzi regime last?" It is a question,
of course, which has two aspects-econo- mic

and political.
First, the economic, economists

have predicted that Germany,
In violation of mast economic

laws, would crack up sooner than
Ibis. Without an adequate gold
reserve, with foreign trade ruth-
lessly cut, with capital Investments
drying up, how does she manageto operate?

Thc,unswo) is reasonably plain.
In lMH (lermany found herself In
much tho Hume position as we
round ourselves. Hitler came Into
power about the time IJoosovelt
did. Until adopted the iilnn nf

Serv- - K0K5jfO Wt

MORGAN'S GROCERY
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Cooked and ready to serve. A.

CHURCH OF GOD
JIoldB nioetinKB at Hie new Tuber-liacl-

on Gulden Valley ioud In

Kdenbower. Sunday school Sundays
at 10 u. m preaching at
Jl a. nt., evening Hervtcea 7:U0 ii. m.

Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30 p. in. Everyone wel-

come.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Corey and Military slreetB, West

Jloseliurg. The services ot Sunday,
December 4, begins at 11 a. m. The
topic ot the sermon is "The Pur-

pose of Christ's ttetuiii." This la

the second of a series of Advent
sermons entitled, "The Keturn of

Christ." The Sunday school meets
at H:3U a. in. All pruBent and pros-

pective members of our Sunday
school uro urged to be present ou

time in order to rehearse for our
Christinus service to he held Christ-

inas eve, December 21. The Luth-
eran hour will be bioailcust over
KllNlt at 1:30 p. in. Sunday. Tune
In, write in. We most cordially In-

vito all to attend our service und

Sunday school. W. A, Sylwcster,
1170 Military street, pastor.

GLIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. in. .Mrs.

Fred ABam, superintendent. Wo

have classes for all ages, so come

and find jour place.
11 a. in. Morning worship, nub-tect- ,

"Christ's Ureal question."
0:30 p. in., H.Y.l'.U. Uuueviovc

Moore leader.
7:30 p. in. Mr. .1. 11. Denhani will

bring the nioasagu.
Saturday. (1 p. in., potluck Bupper

fullowed by social hour. Everyone
1b welcome

L. S. Cox, I'uslor.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH

"The church with n homellliu at-

mosphere." .Corner ot Harvard
and UiniKlUH.

Sunday school at 0 : r. a. in. Mm-da-

inornlng Willi Superintendent
Paul llalrd In charge Young co-

pies' meeting at I U: IB. I'i'miching

at 11:16 by the evangelist, Uov.

WTll. district elder
ot the Salem and Hogue ltlver

will preach al the church at
2:110 Sunday ufternuoii. Ki'V. h ;

wart will also ho Willi us for the
services Sunday and Monday n Igh is
at 7:30, lor the regular uunrleiU

'"iTniess otherwise iiniiounred lat-

er, lo revival services will c .mo

Monday evening. The '

meeting wll e h.
week prayer
Wudnesday evening ul 7.30. 1

monthly hUBlness lueellug of the
. will be l on Krlday

uvenlug, Dec. "t the parsonage.

on "Heboid Hie City." Mid week
service of prayer and praise Wed-

nesday evening at 7 o'clock. Tues-
day the Douglas county Sunday
school union will hold their annual
convention. Dr. S. W. Hall, district
superintendent, Bpeaklug ut 7:30.
The convention will begin at 10
a. in. with a splendid program
throughout the day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The Church of Christ extends to

everyone a cordial Invitation to at-

tend the meeting or the
church next Sunday. Meeting will
hegiri at U : 15 a. m. i'reachlng at 11

o'clock, .lames Camp of Eugene
will he the speaker at the morning
service. A basket dinner will he
served at the noon hour. At 2:30
there will be song service ami
speaking. The church meets in K.
1. hall, over itoseburg garage.
Come and bring some one with
you. Homer H. Pippin, minister.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Omi hlrx.-- east ut' (lie court house

on PoiikIjih nt rer;t. Surnlay hHioo!
ut it: If) in chaiKft of Freil Alucy,

The U'mum is oti
the coininuniliiieiit: "Thou Shalt
Nut Hear False WltneHH." Pieacrh-fii-

wei vlee at i 1:10. Thia Ih ednca-llona- l

Suii'lay. An ut'ffM-iii- will he
latten for N. N. 0. at Namim. Ida
ho. N. V. 1'. H. nt an inter- -

eHtln college iio;iain Ih planned
to he Kiveii by the "Country"

Inirch. Youiik people you are wel
come. 1'ieuchiiiK Bervice at 7:15
wllh (he nuBtor preachhiK on the
Hiihjeet, "Leaks In a Ciiristhiu
Ufe." prayer service
ThiiiHduy at 7:30. All are invited to
alt und these wervicea. Leonard O,
Johnson, pator

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
Curl Crowsou, Pastor.

Sunday school a. m. Lorcn
Harvey, superintendent.

Preaching 1 a. in. by the pastor.
Voting people's meeting al 11:30

. m.
Preaching .7:30 p. m. by the pas

tor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30.
The public Is cordially Invited to

ittenil uny and all services,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. It. 'I'll ii . minister. !l:3o a.

ill. prayer meeting, tl: If, it. in. Ililile
school, Alvlll Tipton, superintend
ent. Classes for all ages of both
sexes. 10:55 a. in. worship. (Itroiul.
cast over KKNlt). Iluot Oeutiost)
Mr. and Mrs. .1. It. Tiiriibull. "Lend
Me lo Calvary." (Klrkpatrlck). Ser- -

moil, "The Moiiiitain-To- of Vis
ion." Lords supper at close. 3:00
p. 111. special prayer meeting. I::t0
p. in. W. W. (J. girls' annuiil vesper
service. (I'uhllc invited.) 0:30 p.
in. Junior und senior H. V. P.
unions. 7:30 p. m. lecture on Hook
ot Itevelallon. Subject: "Small, His
Hllldlug und Doom.
song service and special number
by Junior choir. Wednesday, 7::o
p. 111., prayer, praise and Ilihle
study. Subject, "The Holy Hi'

Holies, Special business meeting
al. cIohu. Thursday aflerhoon, la
nes aid society.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

What Is .Sahalion?" is the ser
mon loplc: lor Sunday mornlnK-

he evening inossaKf will he on
Abraham a Man of Fallh." The

Sunday school is eiijoyliiK a series
of talks by the superintendent,
.Indue It. L. ICddy. on Ihe subjecl

PICNIC HAMS No

AVACADOS Fancy and
nice size, 4 JZm
2 for -
NOODLES Full 15cpound package ...

ALMONDS Fancy new crop,

per Ib 19C

ORANGES Mediurr. size for
,. 9 ri, .., 23c

row another billion. When Hitler
borrowed a billion it went into pri-
vate hands and there he immediate-
ly recaptured It by moans of dras-
tic taxation so that ho got It back
and had to spend again.

We need pursue the comparison
no further. Hitler thus kept the
spending power of the people at
the lowest point by keeping wages
down, but he spread the income
over a larger number of people
Soon there wore no unemployed be
cause all had work work in the
armament plants supported by this
enormous borrowing and taxation.

But these people have little to
spend even out of their low wages
and high profits, because the gov-
ernment withdraws it all from
them by taxes. All this requires
an immense amount of regulation
of the minutest .variety.

But one effect of this Is slowly
to dry up all capital investment.
The business men can make large
profits, since everybody la employ-
ed and wages are low, but he is
allowed to keep so little of his pro-
fits that you culiuot imagine him
Investing uny of what he does re-

tain to make further profits which
will do him so little good. There-
fore, investment ends.

And as investment comes to an

Here are baraains aalorelv
Another famous Red J & SpMl WWCSKSS?553

" White nine, nineteen lind a Ttf&fr jBJiBaa8BiaS'' ' V :::.''": v ' ,'.,.!. ri I .

H twenty-nin- e cent sale. Thrlf. ''83L!a'5t--5- l ,' B

Specials for Saturday and Monday, Dec. 3 and 5

SYRUP Blue & White Amber,
10-l- can

shank, Ib. w

COCONUTS Large size,
fresh ones, Jj
2 for AJV
APPLES Local Q
Spitzenbergs, box ..

BREAKFAST FIGS Fancy
tall cans, 2 cans 256

CHEESE-K- raft American or

brick, loaf .55C

for

it.Ki

9c
No. 2 QCCans

No- - 2'2 Ot
Cans

DILLARD CIRCUIT CHURCH
- '

. NOTES
r-- : '' UioUlnggin: Sunday cl.l

Worship service 11 a. n. Mi--
a in

i, Eeugue 0:45 p. "K lmm
school 10 a.Sunday. Evening service 7:30 p. ,n ;

inllu: Sunday schoo
lard: Sunday school 10 u. in.

worth League II: 15 p. m.

I! lake this opportunity."
thauktluM'ooideoriliet'an.asVal-

-

ev and Tenmlle cominunltl
hir I lie church--

It possiblenak I !
r t ho newmember: es to Big as a

projects. We are in hopesmver
be long mil" " '

hat It will not
" these churches will have the

": ectrle lights Installed as I

are badly needed and will p.i lut

l emselves by their coiivenle, c.

The Mullen Aid nuclei y ot II

1 Hill rd l'' MMm ""
: hrlsl.nas bazaar this Kr My ;

11 .
llilig ut the schoolhouse.

DRAMATIC CLUB
PLANS ACTIVITIES

7Cva Baker, president, was' In
charge of the Nebo Dramatic club
meeting at "Thursday activity pe-
riod. Plans for raising money were
discussed and a committee compos-
ed of liob Hollows, chairman.
Corlnne-Ann- Perry and Jack Craig
was appointed to look into the mat-
ter of having the weekly broadcasts
by the school urrunged differently.
Uoyd Jackson adviser for the club,
announced that the play for the
Christinas 'program would arrive
soon and the club could start wprk-iu-

on it immediately.

Oddities Gleaned
From Day's News

Cold Setting
WAYNKSniJItfi, Pa. William

Dryer's compuuions wore amazed
to seo him get quickly to his foet
after falling ititq a snowbank while
Ice skating.

Matches In u hip pocket had bo- -

come ignited through friction and
set his trousers a t iro.

News Hound
ST. LOUIS "Butch," trained fox

terrier "news hound," was back on
the job today and Newsboy' Johnny
Kilfoy shouted his headlines u little
more jubilantly.

Hutch, and the money changer he
carries strapped to his harness so
customers can make their own
chaiiKo, disappeared Monday.

"Two sorry people." who tied an
apologetic note to his harness and
sent him back, money changer und
all, were forgiven.

Dog Fare
KI.CIN, III. I'uK. an lOngllsh bull

dog, bus a luxicuh ride utmost daily,
given by Ills owner's friends who
llitd 1'ug wandering far from his
lmnio.

Hut Pug's iimsler, T)r. Knuto H,
Hanson, said this was not only ex-

tremely unnoying, but expensive.
Consequently, hu appealed to Ills
friends lo let Pug shift for himself.

"lie's only pretending anyway,"
Hanson said. "Ho knows the way
home hut doesn't want in walk,
lie's ilalTy about riding III

Surtl Anybody otn
mitkt grtiHf cojftt
uiib M J li.

fusion of rare coffee flavors in

Uie roasting.
The natural result is a richer

roast of cortcc so full of fla-

vor that it is delicious every
time mi Ul, medium or strong.
Try MJ-- today and see.

j3

li 11 111 Harvest Pride, Guaranteed
I laWl in p,. ztQ-l- t, cl,

jPM mince MFAT NoneSuch,
pkg., 2

ty housewives will" quickly
take advantage of these

Shop and Save
on Quality Red & White
brand foods.

ii ft

Red & White Homestyle

PINEAPPLE
Red & White

APRICOTS
Red & White Fancy Bartletta

PEARS
Red & White

YOU CAN LEARN ABOUT

COFFEE FLAVOR FROM

M J'B's RICHER ROAST

Wo would enjoy having you pay
us u visit.

Preaching service at 11 a. in.
Message by Evangelist Itaiinells.

Uudio service over KltNK nt
5:ir,. Tune In.

Children's church ut li:30. Floyd
lljorkliind In churge.

Evangelistic service at 7:30. We
hid you welcome to hear our Hpee-ia- l

speaker.
We will have services every

night thiB coming week except Sat-

urday. Ilihle starling at 7:00 p. m.
livuugellstle service at 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

312 10. Dotighis Street.
Regular services Sunday at 11:00

a. III. Subject of lesson: "Cod tile
Only Cause and Creator." Sunday
school eouvcncB at II: 15 a. m. Wed-

nesday evening meetings which in-

clude testimonies or healing unit
remarks on Christian Science, are
held ut 8:00 o'clock. The rending
room on lower Hour or church

is open dally except Sundays
and holidays from 3:00 lo 1:00 p.
in. Here the illlile and all author-
ized Christian Science literature
may bo read, borrowed or

for. The public Is cordial-
ly Invited lo iiltend Hie church ser-

vices ami to visit the reading
ruom.

BETHEL MISSION
135 Slieridllll SI.

Sunday services: Sunday bcIiooI
11:15 a. in. KviuiKoltBllo services
11 a. in. Kveulug serviceB 7:30 p.
m, Prayer meetings each Thursday
7 p. in. Conui out to thesu s

Hotter como early us our
sealing capacity Is limited, livery
one welcome.

FIRST METHODIST
EPISOOPAL CHURCH

S. Ilayuor Smllli, mlulster. Smi-

ley school at !I:I5 with Mrs. A. J.
Ceddes as superintendent. Morn-

ing worship ul 11 o'clock with ser-

mon by Ihe pastor und music by
tbu choir wilb Mrs. Cordon Slew-ar- t

organist. Kpwnrth league at
11:311, Miss Klaine Kelt, leader:
suhjecl, "How lo Make I'p Your
Mia. I. Kvciilng worship at 7::io
o'clock wllh a lirieen minute organ-
piano concert by Mrs. Paul (leddes
and Miss Virginia Wright und a

stereopth'Oit lecture hy the pastor

it V A.VV

1

OHM
. i

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau
Cooperative Exchange

Boseburg, Oregon

P.S But thttVt lott raor to It aV
ut 4bout it

"CATERPILLAR"

ai'itcics 10 sen ......: liavo many
I e vo lunch lhr.iugl.oiit the eve-....-

i,..,i.,ir hi ft: 11. l'.vel'J- -

COFFEE Ret, A White - tits 27c
COFFEE Mart : Ba23C
SALAD DRESSING SunsPun m 37c
TOMATO JUICE Re w.u ..!:'! 29c
BAKED BEANS Twh.r 2 cX 29c

-
'

body' Is lnvlH'd lo allelid.
C. K. llrltlala, I'astor.

' ' SUTHERLIN METHODIST
CHURCH

-
(),, H. Trick. Paslor

'
Sunday school at lo o clock,

Steward superintendent.

E3

'('hllstlnll ioiim-.i.".- ...

; the sermon loplc lor Ihe moru- -

lug wurshlp at 11 o'clock. ! El';
worth U'ligue will meet at
o'clock nt the home of Mr. and

, Mrs Clarence Kraser, Willi Miss

.losste Millie .oiiii.iu.i. "

ELKTON CHURCH OF CHRIST

Walter A. Haines, Pastor.
u,.i,.,l- a. III. WHEAT CEREAL

Red & White Prepared f

MUSTARD

bottle

No. 22
... Cans 19C

... Cans

No, 2V2
.. Cans 19C

TallCans g

0Carton

4 Cana
tor 19C

4 Bars
for 19C

fro Red & White

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Franco American

SPAGHETTI
Blue & White

MATCHES
Red & White

CLEANSER
-- ady Godiva

TOILET SOAP

fun.....'
Morning worship: ll:u o clock,

r Sermon loplc, "The Devils luce

"
Special auuouiiceiueiils: I.ecluic.

"The Passion I'lay As Saw It. by

: Mis. Kutlmrliio Slorknuul at ::.W

p. ill.
"

' FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY

; Located at W. End ot Coniiui-rela- l

k Ave.
A. Iliuol.l IVisIiik. Paslor

There will he services tonight al

7 o'clock with Evangelist Han--

ells giving very
Icacbltia on "Mctoiious l.

Services lor Sunday: Mis. Un-

let Weber, superintendent ot class--

cs Our Sunday school is giouin-- .

Red & White

KIDNEY BEANS
Blue & White

TOMATOES
Finer flavor assured equally
delicious made mild, medium or

strong Drip or Regular grind.

THU REST THrLWABKEXA

You Are As Old
As Your Feet

Why have tired out feeling

pain in feet, ankle knee, legs

and back when they are In m.iny
cases caused by omo lorm of

foot troubles

Dr. J, M. Ingalls
REGISTERED FOOT DOCTOR

who makes reoular visits every
othor Saturday to your city, is

licensed bv the state of Oregon
la a CHIROPODIST PODIA-

TRIST He gives complete foot
tervlce. Weak or flat feet, corns,
calouses, ingrowing nails, treat-

ed without pain and with little
cost and trouble to you.
Call for appointment or como in.

Next visit Saturday, December
3rd 8 a. m. to 5 p m.

Umpqua Hotel, Roebura

You'll find a richer, more de-

licious llavor in Cortcc.
You sec, M j 11 1$ a double-Mc-

of the world's finest cof-
fees ySi-j- Mended green, then
blended tttin after months of
ageing. Tins develops a perfect

GUARANTEE
M I D Coll'ce is guaranteed to
make the best cotfee you ever
tasted or your money will be
refunded.

THE COFFEE WITH THS

The following merchants in Roseburg and surrounding territory will serve you
I. B. Nichols Brockway
H. F. Hebard & Son Umpqua
A. G. Henninger Ghindale
W. R. Anderson Roseburg
L. E. Henninger....! Canyonville

Allen's Grocery Sutherlin
Frank Bradstreet Riddle
N. D. Cool Estate Drain
N. R. Fisher Kelley's Corner

C. J. Grimm Roseburg

Morgan's Grocery Roseburg
Reynolds & Adams Myrtle Creek
B. R. Richter & Co Camas Valley
E. T. Stenseth Co Yoncalla
H. R. Underwood Oakland
Luther Ellison Dillard


